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LADIES AS YOTEKS.

They Were Foremost at the Exposi-

tion Balloting Yesterday

FOE CHOICE OF NATIONAL FLOWEE.

This is the Day of German Music at the
Big Show.

BEIEE DESCRIPTIONS OP THE EXHIBITS

That there is everything that is senti-

mental and womanly even in the bare men-

tion of flowers, was shown at the Exposition
yesterday, where all day and evening that
charming creature marched deliberately up
to the ballot boxes, exercised her franchise
lor the first time, and voted for flowers.

Selecting a national flower was the issue.
Tne total vote will not be known until to-

day, but a ten minute survey of the crowd
around the polling place showed that ten
women Toted to where one man deposited
his ballot, so the result, in all probability,
will show a grand total in favor of "Sweet
"William" or "Bachelor's Button," instead
ot a solid male vote for a "Lady's Finger."
Tet if there is one thing more in demand at
the Exposition than popcorn, it's more pop-
corn.

In a short talk with Captain Batchelor
yesterday, that gentleman, after a careful
estimate ot the splendid crowd in attend-
ance said: "There is no longer any doubt
as to the great future of our Exposition,
Critics have been silenced, and become our
supporters instead. Our merchants daily
tell me how greatly their business has been
benefited, while our exhibitors, and most
of all, the city and country people are
simply delighted. There has not been a
day lately, during which we have not run
far above expenses, sometimes making
three or four times as much. Of course it
is too soon to become Very explicit in re-

gard to finances, but the grand total will
"be eminently pleasing to the public spirited
and enterprising people who aided in this
great undertaking."

To-da- y promises to be one of the greatest
of the season in a musical way, as the fame
of the .Robert Blum and Cecilia Mannercbor is
more than local. Excursions are announced
from all directions, and no doubt the vocal
chorus of 100 voices, at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing will receive such a hearty welcome as has
rarelv been extended to any local choral union.
Conductor Weiss, of the Great Western Band,
lias cboscn for the musical programmes this
afternoon and evening most of the lamous old
German tunes, in honor of the day devoted to
the Fatherland. As the Mannerchors begin at
8 o'clock, they will and their way made easy by
introductions in music to German airs. Fol-
lowing is the programme for the afternoon:

taut 12 O'CLOCK.
1. March Potpourri Carl
S. Musette "Amours Lusse" Morley
3. Med "ijonneu Auftrani;" cblung
4. DlcKaUer Wllhelm's lagd. Koutsky
5. Waltz "Danube Waves" Ivanovicl

PABT U 4 O'CLOCK.
J. Episode llllitalre "The March Past"

Dodworth
S. Traumerelund Komanze Schumann
3. Paraphrase Melody in F Kubensteln
4 Kinder Gavotte "UnserLlebllng Weiss
S. Pilgrim's Chorus, from Tannhouser ...Wagner

FINE MORAL DECORATIONS.

Crumrlne, Bnne & Bassctt,
SO. 416 WOOD STKEXT.

As a specimen of rare good taste in selecting
and arranging wall hangings, the papering
shown at Hopper Bros. & (Jo.'s display is a sig-
nificant example. Tbe harmonies have been
very well preserved, not only in the contrasts
presented by the papering itself, and through
tbe elfects croduced upon the variou.i pieces of
furniture and carpet, but in the entire arrange-
ment of colors producing a
which Is very satisfying. In the parlor the walls
are in a plain, solid color, mottled green, with
very wide frieze, of rustic pattern in golo. The
oxydized silver moldings are rich, and give a
style which, without them, would be lacking.
Tbe gilt ceiling, in circles and geometrical
figures combined, forms an excellent finish. In
tbe dining room the walls also are of plain
color, tbe wainscoting of lincrusta walton,
niahoganr color. The frieze is not as wide as
in tbe parlor, but tbe moldings are similar; and
ceiling in curious squares with arabesques of
gold.

The bedroom is quite dissimilar, tbe side walls
of a rich vine pattern. Veiling in diamonds and
tbe same idea of molding, borders, etc, carried
as prevails in the other rooms. A plain paper
is found in the kitchen of a tile pattern; it
covers both walls and ceiling. The manner in
vhich the whole idea of papering this Moorish
villa is conceived is onginaL It also shows
taste which reflects in tbe highest degree the
resonrces of the house and tbe excellent work-
manship of its operatives. Wall papering is
now reduced to a science, and the consistent
study which this firm has made of the subject
proves them to be masters of the art. In their

show an enormous selection of all
kinds of wall paper lrom the cheap roll
up to the most expensive embossed paper at

10 a piece.

w. n. holmes & son,

153 First Avenue and 120 Water Street.
"Holmes' Best" Instituted in 1858.

Attention is directed to the very fine stock of
whiskies carried by this house, comprising
Holmes, Gibson and Finch of all ages, selected
In a careful and consistent manner for family
and medicinal purposes. It is also the head-
quarters for all the leading imported goods,
viz.: French brandies, nines, gins, rum. cor-
dials and champagne of undoubted character
and 'worth. The specialty of the honse is
"Holmes' Best," a whisky pat on the market 31
years ago, the standard of whichhas been sustained in a markeddegree ever since. Testimonials ofits purity and excellence have been fur-
nished by Government officials and chemists,
whose indorsement is unimpeachable. Physi-
cians likewise recommend this article as astimulant of great worth In cases of typhoid
fever and disorders of the digestive organs.
A remedial agent so dependable is surely a
boon to convalescents. Th fim.nf ni,C.
Best has reached beyond tbe seas, and visitorsto the great Exposition at Pans have beensupplied with tbe genuine article through Mr.
A. D. Gaillard, No. 30 Boulevard desCapucines.
This foreicn agent testifies in an emphaticmanner regarding its popularity, not onlyamong Americans and Britons, but has foundthat the true Parisian has learned to use andenjoy it as a very excellent American drink.The Chicaeo branch of Messrs. W. H. Holmes
fc Son is at No. 2M South Clark street, and thocitizens of the western metropolis unite withParis and Pittsburg in their indorsement of
this favorite beverage.

Visitors to our own Exposition and familiesin our midst should not fail to seek the aid ofW. H. Holmes i Son in supplying their wants
in this direction. Anything needed canbe ordered by mail, or telephone No. SOS, andevery attention' will be given toward meetingtheir wants promptly and satisfactorily.

DEMJ1LEE BROTHERS,

536 nnd 52S fnillliflpld Street.
HOUSEKEEPING AIDS.

Ladiesdnly appreciate the comfortable things
of this exhibit, which aid to make housekeep-
ing easy and acreeable. From the New Erawashing machines to the Grand Rapids carpetsweepers; from the perfect Pasteur filters totbe coffee mills and "sensible" sad-iro- and" everything intermediate, nothing has been
omitted or forgotten. Thoroughly replete withevery modern device and invention is this mostadmirable display. Imperial stone hollowware (white enamel on cast iron,) induratedfiber ware in pails and pans, natural gas laun-dry stoves, and parlor grates, Krusins Bros,
cutlery, glass rolling pins. "Eoss"' and "Put-rizio- "collee pots, patent nee boilers, brass andlacquered coal vases, agate and bine and whitewtrcs, patent cake and custard pans (the bot-
tom plate movable,) and so on throu-- h thetremendous list, until it would seem impossible
to ask for anything that would not be shown
on tbe instant. So much thoughtful care andconsideration for home comfort, and the light-
ening of bard ork are demonstrated in thisexhibit, that it fally deserves the cordial ex-
pressions of approbation made by the constant
visitors to this stand.

Hopper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood Street.
The fame of the Moorish Villa has reached

all tbe neighboring towns, and in consequence,
the crowds before it amonnt to a blockade on
excursion days. A glance will not suffice; they
want 'to gaze until they are sure they have
missed none of tho charms of this most popu-
lar and beautiful exhibit. Many a borne will
be the brighter and more artistic from tbe im-
petus given active minds in the "object lesson"
furnished by Messrs. Hopper Bros. fc Co.
People will be still more enlightened by a trip
to the store, S07 Wood street, whence all the
perfect luroisbment of tbe villa was derived.
Special things were not procured, but every-
thing was taken right from tbe general and
huge stock carried bv this firm. Another lesson
that may b learned, might be called "the art
of punctuality," so rare is It, but it meant
great security and satisfaction to those who
have stipulated for orders to be filled at a given
time. The wise visiter will lint thoroughly

enjoy the display at tho Exposition, and then
examine the gigantic stock at 307 Wood street.

PERMANENCE EXEMPLIFIED

In the Daubs' Portraits.
Nothing is more gratifying to relatives and

friends than a natural, lasting picture of loved
ones gone to rest. Witness tbe respect which
is shown by visitors in regard to tbe excellent
portraitsof Mr. William ThawandCaDtatn Will-
iam R. Jones, which hang in tho Art Gallery,
draped with symbols of mourning. These are
lasting and permanent monuments to these de-
ceased and ever to be remembered men. What
ever is pertinent in their cases must strike
with significance upon the minds of be lOlders.
The lesson tbey teach should lead all to do
likewise, and have in life good portraits taken,
which will give consolation to those who re-

main when tbe subject has passed away.
Dabbs' portraits are the best exponent ot this
that we have.

A Very Important Matter to Persons Need-lu- g

Spectacles.
The expert opticians, Messrs. Gilch t Man-mo-

in charge of Tbe International Optical
Company's" display in the west gallery, are
without doubt most proficient in their line, as
the thousands they have treated will testify.
Persons go away happy every day who had
already given up all hope of derivine further
benefit from glasses. These skillful opticians
accurately test the sight, furnishing only such
Classes as will best remedy the defects in each
individual case. Consultation free.

Taylor & Dcnn, 205 Market St.
Since the Westlnghouse fire, visitors to this

exhibit near floral gardens, are mainly inter-
ested In studying the iron shutters, andparticn-larl- y

the creat which so much
aided tbe firemen in their labors at that time.
The season has arrived when everything pro-
moting saving of life and property from insidi-
ous flames is of paramount importance to all
thinking people.

Fine Mnchlnerr.
The McComb's broom-sewin- g machines and

the Harrison coal mining machines, manufac-
tured by Bair Gazzam, limited, No. EG Third
and No. 91 Second avenues, and exhibited just
opposite tbe main entrance in Mechanical Hall,
arc perhaps the most novel and finely finished
machinery in that building

Parties familiar with machinery will be in-

terested in seeing them in operation.

An Important Exhibit.
Fate t Freese, of Plymouth, O., have in

operation at the Pittsburg Exposition one of
tbeir celebrated "Ohio Brick and Tile Ma-
chines," and cordially Invite those interested to
see this machine work.

Special Exposition Note.
The ice cream served at the Cafe is supplied

by Mr. George P. Luther, the proprietor of the
Cyclorama Cafe. Allegheny.

MEETINGS.
TOTICE

The members of Twin City Council, No. 12L
Jr. O. U. A. M are respectfully requested
to meet at their hall on FRIDAY, OCT. 4, atlo'clock sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Peter Bolster, Jr. Members of sister
councils respectfully invited to attend.

oc3-3-S RUSSELL DUN CAN, Kec Sec'y.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Salt
Manufacturing Co. will be held at their office.
No. 115 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, October 23. 1SS9, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, and such other business as may
be brought before them.

AUSTIN M. PURVES, Secretary.
S

AUCTION SALES.

BY HENRY AUCTION CO.

SECOND-HAN- CARPETSFURNITURE, moquets, tapestry and body
brnssels and ingrain carpets, notions, etc, at
auction FRIDAY MORNING, October 4, at 10
o'clock, NO. 311 MARKET ST. Walnut,
oak and cherry chamber suits, chiffon-
iers, dressing cases, washstands, bedsteads,
wardrobes, bookcases, secretaries, desks,
hall racks, extension, library and kitchen
tables, chairs and rockers, sideboards, dishes,
glassware, bric-a-bra-c, decorated toilet ware,
fine parlor suits, lounges, cabinets, pictures,
mirrors, bedding, linoleum, shading, hall, room
and stair carpets, lamps, notions, clocks, rugs,
etc, etc Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.,
oc3-1- 7 " Auctioneers.

AMUSEMLNTS.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND D. WILT, Lessee and Manager.

One week, commencing MONDAY, October
7. Saturday only Matinee.

First appearance in Pittsburg of tbe Distin-
guished English Actress,

HELEN BARRY."" "
supported by a specially engaged company

from the Union Square Theater. New
York City, unaer tbe manage-

ment of Mr. J. M. Hill.

Presenting on
Monday. LOVE AND LIBERTY,
Wednesday, a powerful romantic drama,
Thursday, written expressly for Miss
Friday and Barry by T. Malcom
Saturday Wafon, of
evenings, J London.
Tuesday evening " A Woman's Stratagem,

and y A sparkling comedy from
Saturday Matinee,) tbe French of Eugene

Scribes, Batailes D. E. Dawson.

New and beautiful scenery. Costumes and
properties gotten up at great cost will be
brought to Pittsburg direct from the Union
Square Theater. oc3-5-

EXPOSITION.

GERMAN DAY.

Robert Blum and Cecilii

MANNERCHORS

8F.M.

oc3

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

Gillespie'sArfc Gallery.
422 WOOD ST.

THE BLEIMAN COLLECTION.

The finest collection ot Paintings evjr
exhibited in Pittsburg.

Schryer, Corot. Jacque. Henner, Grel-lero-

FishelL RIchter, Verbeckhoven,
Walker, Iseby, Prof. Carl, Herpfer. Leo
Hermann, Berne Ballacuur, A. Moreau,
Defaux, Detti, Ferron, Troyon and
many others. oc3-2-

"DIJOU THEATER.

TONIGHT,
MONROE & RICE In

MY AUNT BRIDGET.
October 7 "The Still Alarm," oclr RAND OPERA HOUS-E-

EDWIN BOOTH. t;

MME. MODJESKA, HAMLET.

Oct. "Helen Barry In "Love and Liberty"
OC2-1- 0

HARRIS" THEATER-EVE- RY

and evening.
W1LBUROPERACO. with SUSIE KIRWIN.

Thursday Fra Diavolo.
Week October 7 Wilbur Opera Co, in new

operas. oc3

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMi--

EXTRA MATINEE AT 2.

KENNEDY'S BRIGHT LIGHTS.
OC2--

NEW WORLD'S MUSEUMTHE Allegheny City.

This week the great pianist, A. O. Babel.
A great stage show.
Next Rose, the Wild GirL oc2-4- 9

DA1SCJNG ACADEMIES.
DANCING ACADEMY. NO. 61THUMA'S ave. Members of tbe National

Association of the Teachers of Dancing of the
United States, Canada and France. Opening
Tuesday evening, at 7:30, October X Class
every evening, of which three are for begin-
ners each week. Ten lesson tickets S3. Chil-
dren's opening Saturday afternoon, October 5.
For particulars call at academy. se23-ll--

PROF. BROOKS' DANCING ACADEMY,
and Liberty streets. Ladies' and gen-

tlemen's clsfis will commence Thursday. Octo-
ber 8, at 8 o'clock T. it. Misses' and masters'
class Saturday, October fi, at 3 o'clock. Ladles'
class (exclusively) Thursday, October 10, at 3
o'clock. Music and fnil explanation for danc-
ing tbe new military schottische quadrille,
adopted by the American Society of Professors
of Dancing, and the Washington Minuet and
Gavotte for sale, 0 cents a copy. For particu-
lars see circulars at music stores. ee23-7-

ay advertisements one dollar pir
tguare for one interiion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Zet, efc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
bo received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wltbTnxDls-rjLTcr- x.

rrrrsBuim.
THOMAS MCCAFFKKY. SV9 Butler street.
KMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and l'enn ave,
E. G. bTUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N. STOIiELY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST HID,
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKXiAKD.

MCALLISTER &SHEI15LEK,6thav. fiAlwoodlt.
soumsipju

JACOB 8POHN. So. ZCanon street.
H. A. DONALBSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEtt, 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIOE. Market House, Allegheny.
FKKD H. rGGElte. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHEMtY, Western and lrwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES. 1'cinsvlvanlaand Beaver aves.
1'FJtKYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOKOUGU.
W. W. FLOCKEB. Stationer, Ao. 4 Grant ave.

WANTED.

Male Hc!n
PATTERN MAKERS. APPLY

V V at JACOB H. JONES', 2410 Penn ave.
OC3-4- 0

TTANTK1-- A GOOD BOY TO LEARN KAU-- V

V BEK trade. Apply 265 FEDERAL ST.,
Allegheny. oc3-5- 2

XirANlEO ONE GOOD BELL-RO- FROM
V 14 to IS years old, at BOLE '3 HOTEL. 31 to

83 Diamond, city. oc3-2- 8

"VTTANTEO-SING- UE COLORE!) MAN TO
' I drive for a physician. Apply & CHEST-NU- T

ST.. Allegheny. oc3-- H

ANTED A PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,
steady employment and good wares.

STEVENSON, the Jeweler. Jobastown, Pa.
OC3-8- 9

WANTKDSALESMA?) TO hELl. GOODS BY
paid. Write to

CO., Cincinnati, O., or Chicago.

VTTANTE1 2 PHOTOGRAPH FINISHERS
V and one ne. retoucher. Apply at YEAGEK
OO.'S GALLERY, 70 Federal Bt., Allegheny

City. ocS-5- 0

TJJANTED A GOOD BUTCHER - STEADY
VV work. Apply Immediately to J. G.

HERBSTER, 5S Vashlngton ave., Thirty-fir- st

ward, S. S. 6

WANTED -- PIPE LAYERS FOR NINE
IScoverers: also 200 laborers. Apply

OTT BROS., bead bhlnglss street. Boyd ""'iiiwuurg, a oc2-4- 7

WANTED-2- 0 STONE MASONS AND STONE
Apply at COR. WESTERN AVE.

and FOLTON ST..orPITTSBUEU LOCOMOHVE
Y OBKS. Allegheny. oc3-3- 9

WANTED-T- O EMPLOY AN ACTIVE,
going business man who Is well ac-

quainted with tbe East End section or tbe city.
Apply to A. P. MILLER, 313 Wood street. OC3-4-6

WANTED-GENTLEM-
EN WHO DESIRE A

a lively correspondent to send their
address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE-
SPONDING CLUB. Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va.

sels-4- 3

WANTED-SALESM-
AN WHO HAS HAD

CE In placing articles of mannfao-tur-e
nson the market; to such party this Is a pur-

ine opportunity. 1)8 FIRST AVENUE, third
floor. OC3-9-2

TU"ANTED-SOB- ER AND HONEST MEN TO
IT sell umbrellas, albums, blankets and silver-wa- re

on payments In the cltv: good salaries paid
to persevering men. UNION CREDIT CO.; 103
Fourth ave.

TRUSTWORTHY MAN OF
good habits, residing outside Pittsburg, to

represcn: In Bute old N. Y. house; salary P0
monthlv; references exchanged. bUFT. MFG.
HOUSE, Lock Box 1610, N. Y.

WANTEU-REL1AB-
LE LOOAL

salesmen; positions permanent;
special inducements now: fast-selli- specialties;
don't delay; salary from start. BROWN BROS.,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N.Y.
--TITANTED A YOUNG MAN 18 TO 20 TEARS

r oragetode general office work: one who
has a good knowledge of stenography and who has
not been previously employed preferred. Address,
with reference and age, RELIABLE, Dispatch
office. 0C2-4- 8

WANTED-ATTENTI- ON 1 RAVELTNG MEN ;
desire to make from (10 to 20 dally,

beside your regular salary, then apply to BOX
475, Cincinnati, O.. and sU one of their staple
articles; none but those who have a good and
regular trade with grocers need apply. ocJ-1- 7

WANTED-AGENTSTOSELLT-
EA. BAKING

and pnrc spices: gifts with goods:
coke workers, miners ormlllmcn can makemoney
In their spare time: special Inducements to per-
sons having established trade. YAMASH1RO
TEA CO.. 83 Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

S

TTTAN AT 75 PER MONTH
V salarv and expenses, to sell a llneofsllver- -

plated ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
Bartlculars nnd sample case of goods free.

CO., Boston, Mass.
se24-90--D

-- BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
ECLECTIC SHORTHAND AND BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. 4 Sixth St.; penmanship, book-
keeping, arithmetic, shorthand, typewriting thor-
oughly tanght for S3 per month: private Instruc-
tions for both sexes; open dally 9 A. M. to 9 e. St .

Female Ilelp.l
WANTED-STR1CT-

LY FIRST-CLAS- S
wages. Apply to J. D. BERND

& CO., 815-8- Liberty St. oc3-- 3

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER-SM-pleasant home: one that can do plain
sewing; slate age and salary. A. T., Dispatch of-
fice. oc3-8- 5

WOMAN TO TAKE CHARGEWANTED-- A
room In hotel near city; also

dining room girls. Address M. B,, Dispatca
office. OC2-7-0

FINE ADDRESS ANDWAN1ED-LADY-
OF

In our art department: 9 to 5 dally;
silary f 12 to the right one. Call after 10 to-d-

MANAGER'S OFFICE, room 16, 701 Smlthfield.
Take elevator. ocZ-- 6

TTTANTED HOUSEKEEPER, CHAMBER
VV MAIDS, cooks, dining room girls, house

girls, German and colored girls, cook and cham-erma- id

for same family, farm hands. MRS. E
THOMPSON, 603 Grant st. S

WANTED DHESSMAKEBS-FUIST-CLA- SS

skirt makers: none other need
apply. Call between 8 and 10 A. M. at 130 FED-
ERAL ST., Allegheny, over Mltsch'sjewelry store,
or between 7 and 9 r. u. at 209 REBECCA ST.

OC3-1- 9

--
TTTTANTED-LADY AGENTS FOR OUR NEW
VV Mclntosb raglan; superior cloth, In wide

stripes on outside; vulcanized rubber on Inside;
close fitting; very stylish; never spots: beautlfnl
as the finest cloth garment ever made, and is abso-
lutely water-proo- t; agents sell six a day and
make K: great opportunity: also fine line other
goods. Address E. H. CAMPBELL, 484 Randolph
St., Chicago. S

E31PLOY A FEW LADIES,WANTED-T- O
to take charge of my business at

their homes; entirely unobjectionable; light: very
lasclnatlng and healthful: no talking required;
permanent position; wages (10 per week In ad-
vance; good pay foi part time: my references In-
clude some of the best n people of Lou-
isville, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and elsewhere. Ad-
dress with stamp, MRS. MARION WALKER,
Fourth and Chestnut sts., Louisville, Ky.

Illale and Female iTeln.
PANTRY MAN, YARD MAN,WANTED to 18 years, coachman, hotel cook,

dishwasher, 3 dlnlngroom girls, cook and cham-
bermaid, 100 house girls. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant
street. ocl-- D

TTTANTED-AGENTS. MALE OR FEMALE,
VY In all country towns, to sell photograph

albums: latest designs for tail trade Jnst received;
big profits and quick returns to energetic agents;
write terms, etc. UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
103 Fourtb ave. se22-8- 0 TTFSU

filrnatlons.
BY YOUNG MAN (28)

WANTED-POSITI-
OS

A No. 1 reference. Address
CLERK, Dispatch office. OC3-9-3

bITUATION AS AWANTED-- A
engineer or as a machine planing

mill hand; I have bad ten years experience, and
can give best of reference. Address H. H., Dls-pat-

office. QC3-3-4

Partner.
PARTNER WITH ABOUTWANTED-- A

to take one-ha- lf Interest In a soap
manufactory. Address SOAP, Dispatch office.

OC3--

Booms. Ilouses. Etc.
TO RENT TO GOOD

WANTED-HOUS-
ES

In all sections of the two cities.
CHARLES SOMEBS CO., 313 Wood St.

wANTED A LADY WISHES A FURN- -
1SHEU room in private lamuv; everything

must be first-clas- s, Address B. Ij., Dispatch
office. ocl-9- !

HOUSE IN
WANTED-FURN1SH-

ED

we have a No. 1 tenant (no chU
dren) for furnished house on the parks or leading
KTCnnrs lur liin trinici. jyuij uuw iv v. A.
HEREON A BONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Financial.
TTTANTED-TO LOAN (500,000, IN AMOUNTS
W of (3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on H percent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 6 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD.
95 Fourth avenue. B

WANTED.

Financial.
"TTTANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON IMPROVED
W in large or small amounts. See

W,
rs

TO LOAN
lnsamsto suit at H, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES S. BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

"TTTANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY PBOP-V- V

ERTY, over M.000; 4 per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER 4 CO., 92 Fourtb avenue.

D

TTTANTEDs-SoO- TO S500.000-- TO LOAN ON
VV mortgages, 4X, 5 and 0 per cent. JAS. W.

uiiAi-r-
, s, uu va x ounu ave., Pittsburg. O

phone No. 975.,

TO LOAN
and small amounts at 4fe.5and6

per cent, tree of State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. mya-6- 0

T7"ANTEDTO LOAN (350,000 ON MOBT-- V

V GAGES In amounts to suit. In city or coun-
try, at Hi to 6 per cent, as to security; no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK. & CO., 99 Fourth are.

TTTANTED MOKTGAGES-- tl, 000, 000TO LOAN
V V on city and suburban properties at 4M, 5and

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK

bON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7--

i,OAN (200,000 ONWANTED-T- O
(100 and upward at 6 per cent;

fotv,UAiai v per cent on resiaences or uasmtM
: also in aqjoiuinc; counties, o. u.Sroperty 125 Fourth avenue. owi-c-

Miscellaneous.
SAFE BY THE

WANTED-SECOND-HA-
ND

PAPER CO., W Third ave.

TnrjANTED-FARME- KS TO BRING FALLEN
T v apples suitaDie ior ciacr vinegar to iv dcond ave. II. J. HEINZ CO.

FARMERS WILL RECEIVEWANTED apples suitable for apple butter at
1S8 and 170 Second ave. H. J. HEINZ CO.

D

TT7ANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
V V doien (13) of Stewart Co. '8 fine cabinet

photos for (L at 90 and 92 FEDERAL bT.. Alle-
gheny.

ED-- TO START A CLUB OF 42WAN! to secure a fine gold watch for each
one In the club at (t 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

Jy3-4- 0

PEOPLE TO KNOW THAT
. YEAGER&CO..70 Federal st, Allegheny,

will make cabinets of anybody during this month
for 75c per doz.; bring the little ones: don't miss;
No. 70 Federal st. These cabinets will not fade.

D

HAVC APPLICATIONS ONWANTED-W- E
from trustworthy and careful

tenants for good booses In Allegheny, Oakland,
Hazelwoodand at all stations on the Pennsylvania
road and cable lines. CHARLES bOMERS CO.,
313 Wood st.

WANTED BY PEARSON, LEADING
96 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that be Is making fine cabinets at (1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mh!3-6- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltr Itcxidcnces.
FOR S ALE-WY- LIE AVE.. N EAR DAVIS ST.,

and mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,
bath, etc.; a very neat home. In good condition:
lot 23x100. J. a RE1LLY, 77 Diamond st se29-9- 0

SALE-WEBS- AVE., NEAR LOGANFOR large lot running from Webster to Wil-
son St., with good dwelling fronting on
Wilson; a bargain. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
St. , se29-9- 0

FOR SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE,
brick house, 8 rooms, hall, bathroom,

finished basement; all late improvements; lot 23
ft. 9 In. by 133 ft,; terms to suit. ROBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Bluft st.

SALE NEARLY OPPOSITE SOHOFOR school, nearly new and mansard
frame dwelling, 10 rooms, both gases. marble man-
tels, etc.; price less than the cost of building; lot
25x100. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. se.S-9-0

bT., NEAR PRIDE,
brick dwelling ore rooms; also In the

rear double brick of 3 rooms each: both
rases: all renting at 810 per month; price, (1,000;
ot 23x120. J. CBEILLY. 77 Diamond st,

se29-9- 0

SALE-CLA- RK STREET, NEAR CRAW-
FORD, an elegant brick dwelling 10

rooms, bath, hot and cold water. Inside w. c.,
marble mantels; everything first-clas- s: price low;
lot 20x120 to street. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
St. se29-9- 0

SALE-L-OT 20X100. WITH TWO FRAME
houses thereon: one with 5 rooms and a fin-

ished attic good stone cellar: the other with irooms and good cellar: No. 116 Fortv-slxt- h st. ;
(2,500 casb. Inquire of JOHN R. McCOlt-IAC-

3205 Penn ave. OC3-1-6

East End Residences.
STREET. NEAR

Elmer, a Queen Anne frame of 8
rooms and finished attic, bath, reception hall; ali
tbe latest Improvements: lot 44x161 to an alley:
price very low: onlv (7,000: a real bargain; yon
suouia see i.. jsijAun. a haiku, k x ourin ave.

D

OR SALE-- 2, 200-- 10 PER CENT
near cable cars or P. R.

K. ; 2 lots each 25x100 feet, with cottage-styl- e
dwelling: good street: lots In this locality

arc rapidly enhancing In value; must De sold at
once. SAMUEL W. BLACK Jfc CO., 99 Fourth
ave.

1 SQUARE
from Firth avenue cable line, on a sewered,

elegant, new and substantial frame dwell-
ing; ball, bath, inside shutters and w. c, slate
mantels, tile hearths and sliding doors, fine chan-
deliers, stationary washstands, range, etc.: lot
32x110; this Is a first-cla- neighborhood and on a
through street. bAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99
Fourth ave. ocS-5- 3

R SAL E OAKLAND. FOURTEENTH
ward, a new and mansard brick dwell

ing, o rooms, oaxn, w. c nan, launnry, etc,
slate mantels, tile fireplaces and hearths, fine
chandeliers, both gases, city water and house
wired for electric lights, plate glass windows,
electric bells, good Bewerage, street paved with
aspbaltnm and paid for, beautiful shade trees In
front of house, a few minutes from cable cars:
price (6.500; a moderate cash payment and bal-
ance long time: Immediate possession. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO.. 99 Fourth arc. se6-- 4 I

Huzelwood Residences.
SALE-MODE- RN QUEEN ANNE

dwelling, hall,porcb, vestibule, etc.:
lot 21x120: only 1 minutes' walk to Second Ave.
Electric Street Rahway, or 5 minutes' ytalk to B.
& O. R. R. station: price low; terms, (SOOcash, bal-
ance (200 annually. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth ave.

AUcchenr Residences.
SALE-- AT A GREATBARGAIN.NEW6-roo- m

frame bouse In Second ward, Alle-
gheny, close to Pleasant Valley Electric Road,
on very easy terms. W. W. MCNEILL A BRO.,
105 Fourth ave.

SALE-- A VERY FINE BRICK RESI-
DENCE In Second ward, Allegheny, near

parks and street cars: 10 large rooms; library,
cedar room, hath and lavatory, natural gas, fur-
nace, China closets, pantry, grocery nnd vegetable
niches; a first-cla- ss residence In every particular,
replete throughout with all modern appliances;
everything almost new: large lot: side entrance,
alley In the rear. Fuller particulars and permit
to examine the property from JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa. oc2-3- 6

Suburban Residences.
FOR SALE-NE- W FRAME HOUSE, 8 ROOMS

rooms on a floor) and attic, on Edgewood
ave., Wllklnsburg: excellent location; lot 100x200
feet: only (6,500; this Is a bargain for someone.
W. A. HEREON & bONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lois.
SALE-EA-ST END LOTS-(4- 50 AND (500

each: good streets: high elevation; conve-
nient to P. R. R. and cable lines: these lots are In
tbe fast growing part of the city: enhancement
sure. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

SALE-- A LOT 60X120 FEKT ON A
street; sewers, pipes, curbs and flagstone

walks all down and no extra cost for them; with-
in i minutes of steam cars and 2 lines of cable
cars: churches and schools close by. MELLON
BROS.. E. E or JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512
bmtthfleld street.

SALE-RA- CHANCES FOB PEOFIT-AKL- E
investments in the shape of lots In'The Villa Park plan, " adjoining the "Bank ol

Commerce addition," at Brushton. which has
proven so profitable for those who purchasid
there: better opportunities than ever. JOHN K.
BAXTER, Agt., 512 Smlthfield street.

SALE-HERH- ON HILL PARK; A BEAU-
TIFUL plan of lots In the center of tbe city.

Just at the terminus of the Wylle ave. cable llncistbe place to buy a lot for a borne or investment;
prices and terms very reasonable; grand view,
purealr, all conveniences; call or send fot col-
ored plan. BLACK A. BAlRD, 95 Fourth ave.

OC2--

SALE IF YOO ARE LOOKING FOR A
beautiful residence place, buy a lot in theHerron Hill Park, Just at tbe end of tbe Wylle

ave. cable line, within 15 minutes1 ride of tbe P.O.; elegantlot,40xlQ0feet,fronilngohwIdt: street
and extending back to alleys; magnificent
view, pure air, all conveniences: call at office for
colored plan. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

OC2-5-5

Ilnzrlwnod Lots.
8ALE--4. FOBFOR road within one square. 8 lots 25x110

leet each, on first-clas- s street; these lots will retailat (Too each on tbe completion or new electric road;a rare speculation; must be sold before October 15.
1889 SAMUEL W. BLACK, & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

oc2-1- 5

Miscellaneous.
TTtOR AND BUSINESS
JTJ properties on all the desirable streets: nil
sizes and Tjrlcesi easy terms: many rpnnhiA
bargains; send for property list. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Telephone 167.

SALE BY17IOR: CHARLES SOMERS & CO..
313 WOOD S1REET,

A good bnslness corner In Allegheny. Brickbuilding 2ixl0J leet fronting two streets; line or
electric road: close to siding and freight depot:
excellent location for grocery, feed, wholesale
milk depot, light manufacturing business. An
Investment at (3,000.

Among our properties for sale in various sec-
tions of the two cities we have nice dwellings with
Storerooms attached, suited fot all lines

hs

of retail

POR SALE LOTS.

Cltr Lota,

FOR SALE-LO- TS ON BLUFF AND VICKROY
near college; terms to suit. ROBT.

COWARD, 20 Bluff st.
SALE-BAIL- EY AVE,, MT. WASHING-IO-

ncarbeadnewCastlebhannoninclIne,
In the Naulker plan, lot 60x125: finest view In the
city: will be sold very low and on easy terms.
BLACK &BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 5. OC2-5- 0

Suburban Lots.
FOR SALE-- AT EDGEWOOD. P. B. B., ONE

of ground, with fine dwelling, 15 rooms,
elegantly finished; fruit and ornamental trees.
For Information see W. A. HEREON ft bONS. 80
lourth avenue.

SALE-THIRT- BUILDING LOTS,
being the balance unsold of 27 lots, fronting

on Wood's Run avenue, near Brighton road: no
grading, no climbing of hills to reach them: will
sell one or all on easy terms. SAM DYER, 48
1'ark.way, Allegheny.

Farms.
SALE-CHE- AP FARM-- 75 ACRES,

house, frame barn, good fences, lays
well, 19 mlle3 from Pittsburg, for(2,80o, to close an
estate. N. F. HUKST, Lock Box 49, Kochester. Pa.

se2M44-XO- D

SALE-FAR- M AT HAY8V1LLE, ON THE
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Kali-wa- y,

lo miles from tbe city; will exchange for city
f'.wsitj vi uieiuiiauuiau w. lu.i.uvuu.)
Ud U rant street.
TTAOR 200 ACRES WITH NEW
A.', frame house and barn, rich solL fine timber,
good springs: suited ior stock, grain or dairy;
near station; would exchange for city property.
ED- - W1TTISH. 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

se27--

SALE A FARM OF 175 ACRES IN VIR-
GINIA, convenient to a good town, schools,

churches, postonlce, stores, market, etc.. In an
exceedingly desirable part of tbe State: soil rich
and productive; plenty or timber, good water,
etc.; an enterprising northern farmer owns and
occupies the adjoining farm; price only (2,500;
would exchange In part for small city or u;

one of our firm has been on the farm and
can give full particulars. JAS. W. DRAPE
v'.. la ronnn avenue, .riiisnurg. OC3-1-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Cbnnces.
TTiOR SALE-CIG- AR STORE-O- PENN AVE.;

-1 hw; large wholesale ana retail trade.
SHEPARD & CO., 54 Fifth avenue,

FOR SALE-STO- CK OF HARDWARE AND
supplies, located in a manf. town of

12,000 Inhabitants near Pitts.; will Invoice about
58,000; rare chance; good reason for selling. Ad-
dress G Dlspstch office. oc2-6- 9

"T710R BALE-- IN THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
S Western Pennsylvania the stock and fixtures
of the New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 llftb avenue.

Pa.; can reduce stock to (2.000; posses-
sion given at once. with a long lease; this Is a rare
chance; no better location In the city. Inquire at
135 Firth avenue, McKeesport. P. S. GLEASON.

iel2-7-0

FINE BAKERIES ANDFORSALE-- 2
In excellent locations, large

grocery store In Pittsburg, (9,000 or Invoice, doing
yearly business of (lOO.OOu; smaller grocery stores,
f0 to (5,010; cigar stores, small bakeries, confec-
tioneries, boarding houses, drygoods and notion
stores, feed store, printing office and many other
bnslness chances for males or females: free par-
ticulars. BHEPARD&CO.. 54 Fifth ave. oc3

Business Stands.
T710R SALE-CO-B. WYLIE AVENUE AND
A.' lllKh st., fine buslnes property. lot 25170 ft.;
now paying a good rent, W. A. HERRON &
SONS, Fourth ave ,

st., one of the most desirable
buildings In that locality, bringing rent sufficient
to be considered a good Investment; lot 21x89. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond St. se29-9- 0

IOR 8ALE--E. E. BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Penn ave.: a first-cla- investment: lot 20x143

to a
best location In lLast Liberty will rjosltivelv and
ripldly enhance In value; see the property and
location and be convinced; price very low.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

ocl-S- O

ninnnfacturinc Sites.
FOR SALE-A- T FORTY-THIR- D ST., ONE

the most desirable manufacturing sites In
LawrencevUle; river and railroad fronts; price
very reasonable. W. A. HERRON & aONS. 80
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. &c
SALERARE CHANCE FOR

widow lady will dispose or tbe
contents of her late husband's private stable at
less than one-thi- Its value If sold Immediately.
One elegant Improved sidebar top buggy by Brew-
ster &. Co., Twenty-fift- h street. New York; top
pony phaeton, sets of single and double road har-
ness, blankets, robes, etc, all nearly new and In
first-cla- ss condition: also the tremendous fast and
handsome yeung trotting mare Emperess. ss

sired by Messenger Duroc (106), son of
Rysdkk'sHambletonlan (10), dam Starbeam, by
Rysdlck's Hambletonlan, second dam Montgom-
ery Maid, by Sceley's American Star (14). Em-
peress Is 7 years old, weighs 1,000 pounds: is with-
out exception the most perfect gentleman's road
or trotting mare in tbe State; very stylish and
finely turned, full mane and talk needs no boots
or toe welchts. has great conraze and endurance:
does not shy or pull; was purchased two years ago
at combination sale of trotters for late owner and
has since beennsed exclusively as a roadster; Is
considered to be one of the best colts purchased at
the above sale, having bottom, disposition and
strength, combined with speed; has no pnblic
record, but must trot a full mile better than 2:28
or no sale; price (350: also tbe handsome road
or family horse Commodore, sire Hcrold by
Rysdlck's Hambletonlan. dam Phantom, by
Thorndale. Commodore is one of the finest dis-
position young trotters living and can trot three
heats better than 2:35: price (300. P. S. Both ani-
mals will be warranted In ererv particular safe,
sound and reliable, and purchasers will be al-
lowed ample tlmo to test speed and driving qual-
ities. For further particulars call ou my groom
JAMES, at private stable, LS East Eighteenth
street. New York City.

Machinery and Itletals.
FOR SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEW

refitted: repalrtngpromptly attended to.
PORaERFOUNDRYANDMACHlNECO.,LIM.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 9

SALE NOW ONE SECOND-HAN- D

tenoning machine, 2 Burfacc planers and 1
shaper.and new and second-ban- d engines, boilers,
lard kettles, tar tanks. n valves, castings,
etc VELTE & MCDONALD, Thirty-secon- d sS
and Penn ave.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL VAN: ZANDT-GE- O. C. SYGET
to know the address of Miss NinaVan Zandt, or Chicago. GEO. C. SYGET, Dun-

bar. Pa. OC3-9- 3

TIERSONAL-MALTB- Y'S OYSTER UKI-ll-

JL late 76 Fifth avenue, removed to 641 Smlth- -
deld street fresh oysters received dally; orders
filled at lowest prices, j. a. njiujuiiULiK, jtigr.

sel-92-

PERSON A L BOOKS! BOOKSI BOOKS!
old, ancient and rcouern. standard

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st. au3-9-S

PERSONAL HIS LOVE SUDDENLY
recently tbey had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family lar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate bis wearing apparel, and which, ol
course, was done In a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the tronble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
xlfth ave.. corner Wood St., second floor, andnow everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

andO

LOST.

LOST-WHI- TE TERRIER WITH BROWN
above one eye, cut ears, six months old.

Liberal reward will be paid If brought to N o. 3504
F1PIHAVE. OC3-1-3

LOST-O- N TUESDAY A RED COVERED
book, between East Liberty andPittsburg postoffice, ou Traction cars: name C. J.

BURG written on front lean Return to
O F1CE, or 226 SECOND AVE. oc3-- li

LOSf-O- R STOLEN-I- N OAKLAND - A
white lox terrier: height. 16 inches; a

little black spot on car; registered collar. Any
Serson returning the above fo F. T. MOORHEA D,

Lincoln avenue, Allegheny, wUl be re-
warded. se30-- 9

FOUND.

FOUND-CALF-OWN- ER CAN HAVE SAME
and paying costs. H. B.

BROCKET!', JR., Center ave. and Craig St.
oci-6- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.

WHEREAS MY WIFE, MARY
XX WOLLENSCHLAGER, has left my bed
and board without reason or provocation, I
hereby notify the public that I will not ho re-
sponsible for any turther debts contracted by
her. JOHN WOLLENSCHLAGER. oc3-1-

"MTOTICE

In the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Peace ofJAlIegheny County: In To license of
Joseph Rohm, wholesale liquor dealer. No. 238
Fifth avenue. Sixth ward, Pittsburg. No. 1241,
March term, 1S89:

Notice is hereby given that said court has
fixed SATURDAY, 12th day ot October. 1SS9,
at 10 A. m., for the hearing of the application of
Joseph Rohm, licensee, for transfer or his said
license to Joseph Rohm and John Thler, part-
ners as ROHM fe THIER, his, successors In
business, at wbich time the parties in interest
and all persons opposing said transfer will be
heard.

D. K. McG rjNNEGLE.
ocS-- Clerk of Court

DIVIDENDS.
Piest National Dane. Pittsbueg. Pa. 1

Pittsburg, September SO, 18S9. f
DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OP THIS

this day declared a quarterly
dividend ot TWO PER CENT on the capital
stock payable on demand free of tax.

ocl- - J. D. SCULLY.

piANOb,
ORGANS.

a triTirnw
81 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa. pQ-7-- d

I ., -
,"V

(

to let;
Cltr Residences.

TO LET-- AT ONLY (30 PER MO., A NEAT,
new brick house. 9 rooms, late Improve-

ments, on Reed St., Eleventh ward. W. A. .HER-
EON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

TO LET-NE- W BRICK DWELLING. 9
rooms, hall, bath, h. and e. water, nat. gas.

marble mantels. Inside shutters, etc. ; 10 minutes'
walk from Court House: rent (25 per month.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
TO LET-NE- AT. NEW OAKLAND HOUSE,

8 rooms; well finished and convenlenced;
street paved; 3 squares from Fifth avenue cable
line. Bee W. A. HEREON SONS, 80 Fourth
ave.

TO LET HOUSE OF 14 ROOMS. STABLE
and outbuildings: large grounds; on Negley

avenue, near Penn avenue cable cars. Inquire of
HENRY KOBEKrs, at Oliver Roberts YUre Co.,
Southslde. sero-i- o

AUcchenr Residences.

TO LY PAPERED AND IN GOOD
order a good house of 7 rooms, well Im-

proved: 10 minutes from rittsbnrg P.O.: on ck

street, Allegheny. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth ave.

ADartmcnta.
LET-LAR- GE, NICELY FURNISHEDTO flont room and two rooms for light house-

keeping; reference. 930 PEN NAVE. OC3--

BURNISHED BOOMSTO board at priyate bouse during the Knight
Templar Conclave In Washington, D. C Address
MRS. E. A. HESTER, 210 Delaware ave., N. W.,
Washington. 1). c. OC3-- 1

Business Stands.

TIO LET-- A "LARGE AND WELL LIGHTED
basement cor. Federal and Isabella sts..

Allegheny, only S15 per mo. W. A. HERRON A
SONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

LET-WI- LL CHANGE FRONT TO SUITTO the occupant: In good repair; No. 105 Smith-fie- ld
st. . a good bnslness stand and dwelling. W.

A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

LET-- BY CHARLES S0JIER3 & CO., 313TO Wood St. large warehouse In central part
or city; first clats for wholesale business of any
kind; now occupied by wholesale grocery.

TO LET-- ON PENN AVE., NEAR SIXTH
St.. apart or a good storeroom: rent (25 per

mo. : a good chance for a confectionery, irug or
notion store. W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

rTIOL ET A NICE-FRAM- STORE, AND
JL dwelling house of 4rooms, with a large lot.
on the Perrysvllle road at the third toll gate, be--
yond the eienric R.R., at(12p montn. u; ii;u- -
TNGER&SON, 103 Fourth ave,

Offlces, Desk Room. v.
mo OFFICES ON FED- -
A. eral. near bridge; price low. W. A. HER.

BON &SONS, SO Fourth ave.

TO LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH .BUILD-
ING, 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street, two of the

roomiest and offices to be found in the
city; rent, (200 and (300 per annum, including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam beating.
Apply between 10 A, x. and IP. v., or between
2and4F.lI. Jy23-6-7

TO LET-I- N THE NEW BUILDING, CORNER
of Federal and Robinson sts., Allegheny

(for business only), one large and elegant photo-
graph gallery, two front communicating rooms
suitable for architect, dentist, etc.; six front office
rooms In second and third stories. SAM DYER,
43 Park way, Allegheny.
rpo LET-STO- RE OR OFFICE ROOM, WITH
JL large vault, suitable for Insurance office or
similar business, In Germanla Savings Bank
building. No. 419 Wood street: room formerly oc-
cupied by George Relneman as saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.; It is two steps below grade, maklnga first-cla- ss

basement. IuqnlreatTHEBANK.
D

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
No. 89.1

N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEA constrnetion of a sewer on College street,
from tbe south line of Filth avenue to Howe
street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts ot Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating tbe same, for pro-
posals for tho construction of a pipe sewer 21
inches in diameter on College street, from the
south line of Fifth avenue, extending in a
northerly direction to a connection with
a sewer on Howe street, tho contract
therefor to be let in tbe manner directed by
the said acts of Assembly and ordinances. The
cost and expense of the same to bo assessed
and collected in t ccordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class."
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 Thatany ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be andtbesamelsherebyrepealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained ami enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President or
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 149,
27th day of September. A. D. 1889. ocl-6- 7

TNo. 83.1

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Spring alley
lrom Twenty-firs- t street to Twenty-secon- d

street, Twelfth ward
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, tbat
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating tbe same,
for proposals for tbe construction of a pipe
sewer 15 inches in diameter on Spring alley,
from Twenty-fir- st street to a connection with
sewer on Twenty-secon- d street. The contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed by
tbe said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. Tbe cost and expense of the
samo to be assessed and collected in
accordance with the provisions of an
act of, Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitle!, "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second
class," approved the 16th day of May, A.D.
1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of September, A. D. 1889

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerkof Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, layor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 153,
2Sth day of September, A.'D. 1889. ocl-6- 7

INo.92.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE"ANconstruction of a sewer on Howard alley

and Thirty-fourt- h street, from a point about
S00 feet northeast ot Thirty-fourt-h street to a
connection with a sewer on Thirty-fourt- h

street at Leponier street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same, Tbat tbe
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works bo
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of tho said city of Plttsbnrj;
relating thereto and regulating the same..for
froposaJs for the construction of a pipe sewer

in diameter,, on Howard allev and
Thirty-fourt- h street, commencing at a point
about 300 feet northeast of Thirty-fourt- h

street, thence along Howard alley to
Thirty-fourt- h sireefSJthence alongThirty-fourt- h

street to a connection .with a sewer at
Legonier street, the contract therefor to be let
in tbe manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A-- D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 9th dav of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD! President of Select Coun-
cil, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, Presi-
dent of common Council. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 1SS9. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 152,
28th day of September. A, D. 1889. ocl-6- 7

No. 98J
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEA opening of Renfrew street, from Achilles

street to Lincoln avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho

city of Pittsburg, in Select nnd Common Coun-
cils assembled, and Jt is hereby ordained and
enacted by the anthorlty of same. That tho.
chief of the Department of Public Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to he surveyed and openeij within 60 days
from the date of the passage of this ordinance
Renfrew street, from Achilles street to Lincoln
avenue, at a width of 25 feet, in accordance
with an ordlaaaco locating the flame, approved

OFFiraAL-PrTTSBTJ- XG.

June 28,188V. Tbe damages caused, thereby
and the benefits to pay tho same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the
of an act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of tbe second
class," approved the 16th day of May; A-- D.
1880.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same Is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 8th day of September, A. D. 1888.

H. P. FORD. President of Select CouaoiL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLUDAY President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. September 13. 1SSB. Approved:"
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 1S5,
23th day of September. A. D. 1SSS. ocl-6- 7

VrOTIOE- -I HAVE IN MY POSSESSION
Jl one red mooley cow; owner will pleaseTcall
for same and pay expenses of keepimr or she
will be sold according to law. GEO. MERCER,
Captain of Police, Second District, Oakland
Police Patrol stable. oc3-S- l '

PrrTSBUBO. Pa October 3, 1889.

NOTICE IS HLREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of viewers on the paving and curb-

ing of Boggs avenue, from Bailey avenne to
south lice of property ox Louis Nepe, has been
approved by Councils, which action will he
final, unless an appeal is filed In the Court of
Common Pleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. B1GELOW,
Chief ot Department of,Public Works.

oc3-4- 8

PrrTSBtniQ. Pa, Octobers. 1889.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on the grading, paving

and curbing of Cargill street, from Thirty-thir- d

street to Jewel street, has been approved
by Councils, wbich action will be final, unless
an appeal Is filed In the Court of Common
Picas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW..
Chief of Department of Publlo Work!

ocU&

Pittsburg. Pa, October 3. 1889.
"VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLv reports of viewers on the opening of
Riverside street, from Moloney alley to South
Main street: Tripod alley, from Meadow street
to Shetland street; Post street, from Forty-secon- d

street to Forty-fourt- h street; Garden alley,
from Main street to Brown alley; Rural street
from Hiland avenue to Negley avenue, and
Hampton street, from Hiland avenue to Neg-
ley avenue, have been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal is
filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas within ten
(10) days from date. E. M. BIGELO W.
oc3-4- 3 Chief of Department of Public Works.

FOR WORK TO BE DONEPROPOSALS furnished at Central Office
of Fire Alarm Telegraph.

Proposals will be received up until 2 T. St. of '
OCT. 12. at the office of City Controller, for one
main switch board and all necessary electrical
connections on same, Including galvanometers;
annunciators, testing apparatus, eta, accord
ing to pians ana specincacmns on me witn
Morris W. Mead, Superintendent Bureau of
Electricity.

Bonds in double the amount of the estimated
cost mnst accompany the bid.

The Board of Awards reserves the right to
cccpt or reject any or all bids.

J, O. BROWN.
QC2-6--1 Chief Department of Public Safety.

PITTSBURG. PA. Octobers, 1889.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

Ji reports of Viewers on the construction
ot sewers on Ellsworth and Center avenues
from Penn avenue to Euclid street; Mayflower
street, from Lowell street to Larimer avenue;
Larklns alley, from South Twenty-fourt- h street
to a point ISO feet east: Wilberf orce street, from
Penn avenue to Ellsworth avenue; Beitler
street and Hiland avenue, from Shakespeare
street to Ellsworth avenue; Fifth avenue, from
crown east of Wilkins avenue to Amberson
avenue, and Bhalcejpeare street, from Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to Ellsworth avenne, have been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court of
Common Pleas, within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

ocM8

No. uaj
N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEA construction of a sewer on Lowry street,

lrom Second avenue to Monongabela river.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Public Works he
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise, in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction ot a pipe sewer. 15
inches in diameter, on Lowry street, from Sec-
ond avenue to the Monongabela river. The
contract therefor to be let in tbe manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and
ordinances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in accord-
ance with the provisions at an act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers In cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be, and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th day of September. A. D. 18S9.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
CounciL GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President ot
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, September 13, 16S9. Ap-
proved: WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest:
ROBERT OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's
Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Bock. vol. 7, page 150,
27th day of September, A. V. 1889. ocl-6-7

ORDlNANCE-AUTHOBiZIN- THEANopening of Sheridan street, from Penn
avenue to Rodman street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and ft is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That
the Chief of the Department of Publlo Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause to
be surveyed within 60 days from the date of the
passage of this ordinance Sheridan street, from
Penn avenue to Rodman street, at a width of
40 feet, in accordance with a plan on file In the
Department of Public Works, known a "East
Liberty Plan," approved September 26, 1879.
Tbe damages caused thereby and the benefits
to pay tbe same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl
vania entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of,
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordin-
ance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this9thdavof September, A. D. I8S9.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conn-ci- l.

Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select CounciL GEO. L. HOLM DAY. Presi-de-

of Common Council. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerkof Common CounciL

Mayor's office, September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 155,
28th day of September, A. D. 1889. ocl-6- 7

tNo. 9IJ
ORDINANOE-AUTHORlZ- INa THEANconstruction of a sewer on Ann and Ma-

rion streets, from Gist street to Forbes street.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tbe

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the autbority of tbe same, Tbat the
Chier of tho Department or public works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same for
proposals for tbe construction of a pipe sewer
ona.nn and Manon streets, from Gist street to
a connection with a sewer on Forbes street, at
Marlon street, commencing at Gist street,
thence along Ann street to Marlon street, to
be 15 inches in diameter, thence along Marlon
streot to a connection with a sewer at Forbes
street and to be 8 inches In" diameter, tbo
contract therefor to be let in the man-
ner directed by the said acts of As-
sembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-
pense of tbe same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
the 16th dav of Mav, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 Tbat any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions ot
this ordinance be and the same Is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,
this 9th day of September, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. I HOLLIDAY. President of
Common CounciL Attest: QEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Offlce.September 13, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 15L
ESth day of September. A. D.,1889. ocl-6- 7

Continued on Fifth and Seventh Pages.

mHEAlRHKAKK
X BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
of Allegheny is conducted on tbo best and
latest' improved method', and offers first-clas- s

Inducements to subscribers. Full information
will be given and subscriptions to its stock
received at the store of

JOHN DUFF.
Federal st, Allegheny, I

&..

HJiWT AaVvJSiSBt'jifBinJHCTg

Reduced Rents!

TO LET
SAMUEL W. BLACK k CO,

99 Fourth Avenae,

Real Estate Agents. EsfaMfahesI ldjCl
Rentuiz and CoUecHasr a Spec-- -. !

STOKE BOOMS. OTC
93 Third ave., store 36x90 aad two ftees afee-re- ,

WWneryr. .
Lowry and Clark, A.C. iters. 3x4s 7K. fSMy. i

Western Ave, 287 rear. 2 K- -. Ml ea MP W. li
Second ave., near Soeo, 1 seres; K-- Mliiiqi; .

river front: theds.oaiees. ete. fUMyr. jWood St.. 304 and 166, ZdSoer.t,h O .fl... a..., ...41,.
good tenant. - -- l

Cor. Strawberry and Cherry- - alleys, 1 B--, MM -

nnor, aixifti, wixn power, uov ir.SSandSoNlntbst.. 1 K.. fourth fleer..
aes.89yr. ,"J

148 East st., near North ave- -, ADsisny,CjJss. 1

first floorrsuttable Cer bakery; oven, c
148 East st., 1 room, 3d Ueor. 49x48, f48 jr.; swtt-j- rl

rbleforllghtmaBafsctBrlsg. !..

4489 Plammer street. Z store room 3 il irswsy ;
rooms. 12 per mo. -

Liberty ave.. cor. Seveateeats st.. stefe
20x33, SSSyear. -- s

4W inn are., store room sad) z awatttsg iItSDermo.
S Diamond square, basemeat trader Baiewfl

xioiei, pernio. .

OmCHL O
Iflflh ave. tWood st. : oaces. siarle ad I

In tbe newt story "Eisner AtMtstfi."aye. entrance; Crane elevator. 4MJanitor services, etc ; floor plans eas be
this office.

"Penn Building-,- Penn ave., near govwit
offices, slnsrte or In snite in
tHuiTDBiiaiuKi z urane elevators,
lanttor ervTeMT.rfmtx rrrrrrttnni
Floor nlaaa ean be sen at thta oleo.

Sixth ave., above Smtthfleld H.. 1 ethe la
noor. rear, good light, bota gases m, ;
crau: rent.Fourth ave.. IK. Z E. 1st floor. t6M iWater St.. 143, front office. 3d floor. x3BV MMfWater St., 143, Coat office, 3d fleer. JtIiKvnw;r.

Office room, 530 Blssell Block, fifth fleer,,!
mo.

101 fourth ave., second floor rear; i offiesc W a
Same as above, lroom. sectmd floor ireaC 4xi

prrrsBUBa DWBLLiHCrS.
Corner Penn ave. and Fifth stree43-ssr- y 1

sara residence. 9-- rooms, nan. n, a. i
waier, marine .aaHteis. rasgv,
cellar, la vaoA order. S4.3B0vr.

O'Bara St., near Ellsworth.
uweiung. recepuoa eau, oaixt, j
lot 36x101. HBO TT.

VIekroy st.,near Chestsat, new d--Jr

log. 9 K, hallh. and e. w..etc JW B.
3 iurkpatnek st., ana rsansara an

K.. hfttL rtj .? BiO- -
SS Boss st., brick dwelling, 1 B., 1

flnl..h.xf- - In rnAt nrd!r. SPOOyr-- -

222 Bedford ave., 1 sty brick- - and asaasanV ?B.j
caimo.

45 ColweIlst.-2-s.- y brick, 4K.aadZatM-w- , 1

en, etc- - fie mo.
0.nvnn1 hAfl. SJ4ma.

167 Bedford ave., new msnsswl-hslil- o'

dwelling, 8 K., mod. imp., sas m. ,,
Center ave!. ZM, 7B., PJLX mo., mot.tas.V

front and rear yards. u. M

Ztl Bedford aye., near Koberts St.. 3 K. OK SS6L ft
floor Sat, with large attic, ns me. " r v -

:Kear 256 Locusts... IK., mo. . ?:,;
iierrou ave., opposite water nsnin, y

uuusuvmq, us,, govs, ml w ,.9 naw.
Cowards alley. Hlxtb ward, near Cooserit..:

roomed framed house, SM me. -- ,
416 yiftb ave, store room and 4 dweUlaK.,lSs tsvswj J

ALLEGHENY' DWELLINGS.

Irwin ave., above Washington ave, new
iramenonse, sumo-- -

Irwin are., same as above, new brleKj
noose, fs mo.

203 Bebeeca St., ty brick; 5 K., attic. SK sw.'
S South Diamond it. K., Saerao.

343 Madison ave.. tv brick. 4 roeeu. SM me.
Gallagher, S7, 6K--. mod. imp., ftt seme.
41 First St.. 5K.. frame. SB ma. . ' 5
1 South Diamond, near Arch st.,S-tyb- k, JftJ

U1VU. MilLI.. 9W II1U. ' - i

24S Madison are, SB. first floor, 98 mo. j
EAST END DWELLINGS.

Ellsworth ave., H3B. 2 sty and mansard, u
mod. Imp., lot TOxlSO, stable, emss hemi,. ,

Nesrley ave., frame dwelling. 14 B., aHsae.l
finely finished, stable-- , ctrrLue hoste,
rtnnsj nnthoTises. etc SLaSSfyr.

Eoquet, near Wllmot, maasar. X.'IL, Mf
acres ground, carriage hease, bm. fetf., ftavl

O'Hara st.,nearEnswortl),7-reome- 4 jrB JnuSl
dwelling; reception ball, bath, ecy let 3MWT?
sjtwyr.h.Vfrnvn tw. 413. cty a R.. mat), stsa..
m0: z&3.jf7sll-- . - vint. .... a B l.-- . V.neviiiest. as uvul xuvu ...,

U -- hi sherlii tMa. taDflw -- "If
S6S3Penn avesj near Negley, ty brick, 5K.;

mo.

SOUTHSUJE DWELLINGS.
1817 Wharton St.. mansard, 5B a4e, jm?.

mo.
1906 Joseph St., ty frame, SB.. 46rfl.
1168 Virginia ave., Dnnnesae Heights, aear- -

iin .tv. SR.. SIX 0 rao.
No. 2S3 Manor St.. 2 doors from Math S4..2 flats ot

4B.eachonZndfloor, frame house, Slime saisVa
No Z Manor st., 1 flat 4B., 2nd fleer is Met?

.Ana tt an A

o .r, rr tr ivorvr.r.TviMi., iSS
Marlon station. Second ave.. opp.a. X. u. st

dwelling, 10 E.. attic.
ground, fruit and shade trees, earrtajfe hease. fl
stable, etc. soyear. ..,,, -- ?B

1945 Second ave., B meS
Imp.. JMlyr

Bazelwood. Sd wd Flower ave. and KWjwta
mtm .ty STS hall. SIS mo.

Same as above, 3 frame dwellings, 4 B.
rent io mo. eacn.

Eazelwood. near sta.. 7 B., hall.
moa. imp., ssuiyr.

P.. FT. W. 4 a E. K. DWELLINGS.
Broad at.. Mewleklev. 1 so. from station.

brick and mansard reslaeaeev IO K.. bath, rt
lanaaw . IT ITinrf IIT1 - .MBTtUU '

A.3 mn.
station. mansard. 11 B.. all '

mod. Imp., large (rounds, fruit and sfiad ,. itrees: occupied by Miss Agnes Way: "

West Bellevne, orenara ave., near inesfass St., -
. ..A.A.UUOMM, --w . --.

sumo. 4?
Same, unfurnished, 25 mo. Titr
Avalon station. West uciievne ooroogn. new 7--' j.,

roomed house, lot 36x120, 13 mo.

'STABLES. - --

9
Z7 uranviue St., oncKstaDie jur-nor- asacar.

rlage entrance, ttu) yr. oea-i-a ,
v

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS, taJV?

M. MAY SONS & C0.,:i
tntyrr a tW"et ct A wn onnTTU-tr- m -ox jjii-nv- ali-- l owuxu-a- o i"-i- a

dies' and gentle men's soiled or faded ganseatt T&

ceauj Cleaned or restored in coior. uonuB-- i
of erery description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co. .

iell-rr- s 68 SIXTH AVEU Pittsburg. Pa."

JITRS. VOGLE "WISHES TO RETTJKJTi

thanks for the large attendance and kJad--

ness shown by the Hand and Sand Coafle8,"
'O. 17. A. M.: also tho Amalgamated Assoei-s-

tion of Steel Workers, of Millvale, at tha
funeral 01 nerson. wiinam vogie. oca--

PROPOSALS.

IND., SEPT. 15, M88.JEFFERSONV1XLE, triplicate, subject to
usual conditions, will be received here nntll II
o'clock A. jr. (central standard time), TUES-
DAY, the lath day of October. 1888. for furnish-
ing at the Q. M. Denot here. 100,000 gallons of,
mineral oil, of 135?" flash test, in cases of two
five-gall- cans each. Preference will be gives
to articles of domestic production or manu-
facture, conditions of quality and price ng

In the price ot foreign productions of
manufactures the duty thereon) being- equal,
and such preference will be given to articles ot
American production produced on the PaoWti
Coast to extent of the consumption; required .
bv the public service there. Government re- - . .

.

,

-

serves the right to reject any or ail proposal jana to accept tne wnoie quantity ox wj, .sj
pgruua ot tuo mineral uu uiu iui. a .re
formation futnlshed on application here.

containing proposals sbould be marked
Proposals for Mineral OIL" and addressed to Jj

RKXRV il TTODGKS. Assistant Qoarterms. v 3

ter General, U. a Army. Depot Qnarternmstee,

EDUCATIONAL.
- - - . . .rrrnl Dfll.ilTTwl UC-,- T V. 1iirusr WAiinui axniuft

YY for young-ladles-
; 23d year: Is provided tjm

for snnerlor education in colleziate. -
eclectic and preparatory departments; also te -- 3
music ana arc jaita. .nrinmaiia auiv2043 Walnut st. Phila.

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURG.
1.477 STUDKNTS LAST YEAR.

Classical, Scientific, Ladies' Seminary, Normal, it
Musical, Elocutionary, Business College ftasLj
Shorthand departments. Seed for new -J

logue. Correspondence with yoangliarsoM d.1
siring a better education repeealry soUsttesLl

JAMBS CLASK WTT.TiTre.'A.EiCf
, ,2v


